INDEX TO VOLUME 103, INITIAL REPORT (PART A)

This index is in two parts: (1) a subject index and (2) a site and hole index. In addition to the printed version in this volume, the index is also available in the form of a machine-readable, ASCII-encoded, 9-track magnetic tape, 1600 BPI.

The index was prepared by Amanda R. Masterson and Edward Selig under subcontract to the Ocean Drilling Program. It is intended to follow the concept developed by the Deep Sea Drilling Project at Scripps Institution of Oceanography for a comprehensive, cumulative index of DSDP volumes. This cumulative index is based on a hierarchy of entries: (1) a main entry, defined as a key word or concept followed by a reference to the page on which that word or concept appears; (2) a subentry, defined as a further elaboration on the main entry followed by a page reference; and (3) a sub-subentry, defined as an even further elaboration on the main entry or subentry followed by a page reference.

The subject index follows a standard format. Geographic and individual names are referenced in the index only if they are subjects of discussion. This index also includes broad fossil groups, such as foraminifers and radiolarians, which appear in a separate paleontological index in DSDP volumes.

The site and hole index is structured to contain entries for the sites discussed in the volume. Site (S) and hole (H) entries are modified, where appropriate, by subject subentries.

The indexes cover text figures and tables but not core description forms ("barrel sheets") or core photographs. Excluded are bibliographic references, names of individuals, and all routine front and back matter. Index entries in this volume are listed alphabetically letter by letter.

For further information, contact the Chief Production Editor, Ocean Drilling Program, 1000 Discovery Drive, College Station, Texas 77840.
Forms, 296–407; coring summaries, 228; depth data, 222, 269; GRAPE data, 253–254, 259; graphic lithology, 222; hydrogen index, 251; inorganic geochemistry, 251–253; interstitial waters, 251, 276; lithology, 222, 230–240, 249, 284, 290–294; navigation plots, 47; organic geochemistry, 430; paleomagnetism, 430; pH, 431, 433–434; physical-properties data, 433–434; porosity, 435–436; radiolarians, 428–429; Rock-Eval data, 430; salinity, 431, 433–434; seismic data, 60–69, 444, 445; seismic stratigraphy, 445; shear strength, 434; stratigraphy, 448, 450–451, 462; summary logs, 453–461; thermal conductivity, 454

Site 640: acoustic impedance, 543–544; age data, 544–545; alkalinity, 541; biostratigraphy, 538–539; bulk density, 544; calcium, 541; carbonate-bomb data, 542; carbon isotope analysis, 541; CHN analysis, 541; Core Description Forms, 554–569; coring summaries, 537; depth data, 544–546; GRAPE data, 542; graphic lithology, 548–549; inorganic geochemistry, 541; interstitial waters, 541; lithology, 536–547, 550; lithostratigraphy, 547–561; magnesium, 541; magnetostatigraphy, 540; nannofossils, 539; navigation plots, 48; organic geochemistry, 541; paleomagnetism, 539–541; pH, 541; physical-properties data, 541–544; porosity, 543; radiolarians, 538, 539; Rock-Eval data, 541–544; salinity, 541; sediment accumulation, 545; seismic data, 542–546; seismic stratigraphy, 545–546; shear strength, 542; stratigraphy, 547, 551; summary logs, 548–549; thermal conductivity, 542

Site 641: acoustic impedance, 592; age data, 589, 593–594, 598; alkalinity, 586, 590; biostratigraphy, 580–584; bulk density, 591–593; calcium, 591; carbonate-bomb data, 592, 593; carbon isotope analysis, 586, 589; chlorinity, 586, 590; Core Description Forms, 606–649; coring summaries, 575; depth data, 571–573, 593–594; GRAPE data, 588; graphic lithology, 603–605; hydrogen index, 585, 589; inorganic geochemistry, 586–592; interstitial waters, 586–587, 590; lithology, 576–580; lithostratigraphy, 595–597; magnesium, 591; magnetostatigraphy, 586, 587; nannofossils, 583; organic geochemistry, 585–586; oxygen index, 585, 589; paleomagnetism, 584–585; pH, 586, 590; physical-properties data, 588, 590, 594; porosity, 591–592, 594–596; radiolarians, 584; Rock-Eval data, 585–586, 589; salinity, 586–587, 590; sediment, 586–587, 590; seismic data, 590–591, 596–597; seismic stratigraphy, 596–597; shear strength, 590; stratigraphy, 597–601; summary logs, 603–605; thermal conductivity, 590, 592